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L A Y I N G D O W N T H E L A W — Sandusky 'H igh 's Judge Scrugg^, pictured be
hind Fremont Ross halfback John Nighswander, Is about to call the Little 

• G i a n t "to order" during Friday's 32-0 S H S win before 10,200 at Strobel 
Field. (Register Photo — Hans Kaufman) 

Air Game Sparkles 

Lakers Halt St. Wendelin 
After 14 Straight, 24-14 

Margaretta Posts 
First LC Win In 
26 Attempts, 6-0 
Sailors Win 28-16 At 
Clearview; NL Beaten 

Margaretta caused the greatest excitement in the Lakeland 
Conference Friday night when the Polar Bears recorded their first 
grid victory in the history of conference battles, 

George Reash's Bears scored irt the final period to blank vis
iting Wellington, 6-0, snapping a 25-game losing streak in LC games 
which started in the 1956 season. 

Amherst and Vermilion joined Margaretta as the only once-
beaten clubs in the conference by rolling over New London and 
Clearview respectively. 

The Comets rebounded from 
their H-0 loss to front • running 
Huron last week in halting New 
London, 16-0, while Vermilion 
handed defending c h a m p i o n 
Clearview a 28-16 setback. 

Huron leads the conference 
standfngs with three straight wins 
while Amherst is 3-1, Vermilion 
2-1 and Margaretta even in a pair 
of outings. Huron is in action to
night at Sandusky St. Mary in 
an independent game. 

Even For Week 
Margaretta broke even on the 

week as they "lost" Wednesday 
when Ohio High School Athletic 
Association Commissioner" W. 3. 
McConneir ruled that Clyde had 
posted a 6-0 victory three weeks 
ago instead of the 8-6 "score" in 
favor of the Polar Bears by game 
officials at the time^ when the 
touchdown was registered after 
the end of action. 

However, the Bears came roar
ing out to dump Wellington with 
the lone tally coming early in 
the fourth period when Curtz 
Gantz plunged over from the one 
to cap a 68-yard drive in U plays 

following an intercepted pass. 

Gante was making his first 
appearance for the Polar Bears 
since he was injured three 
weeks ago. Margaretta threat
ened in the second quarter but 
couldn't push over the six-point
er and was on Wellington's on^ 
as time ran out in the final 
stanza. 

The Dukes drove to Margaret
ta 's 19 in the third quarter and 
were, seemingly headed for th^ 
initial touchdown wheii the Polar 
Bears came up with the key in
terception and immediately 
turned it into the only score of 
the night and the first grid tri
umph in 26 Lakeland starts. 

Wildcats Can't Go 
Held. scoreless last week by 

Huron, Amherst reversed the sit
uation by blanking New London 
with the Wildcats unable to get 
inside the Comets 25 during the 
defensive struggle. 

Both of Amherst 's markers 
came in the second period with 
Mike Kilbride going five to cli
max a 60-yard march following 
a New London punt with Cal 

LAKESIDE—Fostoria St. Wondelin's iS-game winning streak 
was snapped by Lakeside here Fr iday night in a Seaway Confer
ence encounter a.s the hosts came up with a 24-14 victory. 

The .once-beaten Lakers carted off thier fifth win behind the 
-sharp passing combination of Andy Parker and John Krynock. The 
senior veterans got togther on seven passes good for 142 yards 
and one touchdown, while setting up the other scores.. 

Fostoria St. Wendelin was rated ' 
fifth among Class A schools in 
this past week*s polls, but Ben 
Wisbon's club came up with a 
tremendous performance to knock 
the Mohawks off after they had 
run .roughshod over nine straight 

foes in the 1959 season and had 
added five more this year. 

Break On Top 
The Lakers struck first with 

Parker, connecting with his- 6-.3 
flanker on a beautiful 45-yard 

Fiith Shvtoot 

Port Clinton Rips 
Oak Hqrbor, 48-0 

PORT CLINTON—Scoring five'touchdowns in the first half, Port 
Clinton belted arch-rival -Pak Harbor, here Friday night in a non-
loop' meeting, 48-0, with Joe Lukac clearing his entire bench of 
over 70 gridders. ', ." , 

The Redskins posted their .sixth victory of the season and the 
rock'ribbed defense notched shutout No. 5 with only the 18 points 
registered by Perrysburg in a 28-18 setback marring the otherwise 
spotless mark . 

John Wilber, Jer ry Lemon aild 
reserve back John Kuzma .tallied 
a p^ir of .scores apiece^ as the 
Northern Lakes League front-run
ners ran wild over their Ottawa 

N U Clubs Hold 
Decisive Bulge 

Northern Lakes League teams 
fared almost perfect in games 
Friday night with Genoa shel
lacking Ro.ssford in loop action, 
28-0, wihle four other clubs post
ed wins and another gained a 
deadlock in non-league encount
ers, 

Port Clinton blasted Oak Har
bor 48-0 to remain undefeated in 
six games with Maumee record
ing I ts fifth in a row by turning 
back Rogers in a free-scoring 
game, 40-22. Anthony Wayjie 
edged Swanton, 8-6, and Perrys
burg b o w l e d over Bowling 
Green, 28-14, while Eastwood and 
Elmwood batfled to a 6-6 stand
still. 

County rivals in the final meet
ing of one of the longest series 
in the state. 

Wilber raced 31 yards in the 
first period and 33 with a passJ 
from quarterback Dave PfLsterer 
in the third canto,. while Lemon 
ripped off a 73-yard jaunt and 
followed with a three-yard plunge 
to account for Port Clinton's sec
ond and third markers. 

Kuzma. only a sophomore, raced 
39 and 44 in the second quarter 
as the hosts reeled off 19 points 
to make it 35-0 at intermission. 
The final score came in the fourth 
stanza with Jer ry Schultz going 
in froni fom; yards out. 

Port Clinton has a fough as
signment ahead'for the next two 
weeks with important loop en
counters. The Redskins travel, to 
Genoa this coming Friday night 
and then entertain Maumee Oct. 
27 with the Panthers unbeaten 
in five games thus far after they 
shared the title in 1959. 

FIGHT ReSUl.TS 
PUU'APei^PHIA ( irpi) — lUe 

WhHe, 156, Philadelphia, outpoioteU 
aiel Collins,,mJa^j;ren»£n;_N£. («), 

play .with 4y54 left in the opening 
period. Parker skirted right end 
for the extra points. 

St. Wendelin sliced the lead to 
8-6 at halftime when halfback 
J im Banks scampered 16 yards 
around right end after taking a 
pitchout, but- the pass attempt for 
the. PAT failed. 

Two fine catches by Krynock 
set up Lakeside's second mark
er midway through the final 
stanza with Parker climaxing a 
60-yard drive by punching over 
from the one and again he 
added the extra points on a 
sweep, 

• Fostoria St, Wendelin battled 
back as 152-pound halfback Dave 

f aber gathered in Krynock's kick 
off on his own'12 and raced 81 
yards to paydirt in an electrify
ing run and then scooted around 
left end. for .the PAT to make it 
16-14 with 7:00 remaining. 

March 66 Yards 
i Lakeside, marched 66 yards 

with the ensuing kickoff with the 
passing combination of Parker and 
Krynock' clicking once more be
fore Ray Meterko, cracked over 
from four yard.'' out at the 2:00 
mark , . Parker ' s pass to Krynock 
added the twin-pointer, 

Faber almost broke away on 
the .kickoff once again, dashing 
55 yards t̂o Lakpside's 20 before 
being overhauled, but the Mo
hawks stalled and suffered their 
first defeat since the 1958 finale. 

Charles Myers, Pat Bird and 
Gary Johnson were standouts on 
defense for the winners who held 
St. Wendelin to seven first downs, 
racking up 16 themselves with 181 
yards rushing, and 184 through 
the air. 

In 20-14 Defeat 

Plymouth Upset Bid 
Spoiled By Penalty 

PLYMOUTH—A 15-yard penalty spoiled inspired Plymouth's 
bid for a major upset here Friday night as the Big Red fell by a 
20-14 score to undefeated Butler. 

Lew Peti t 's Big Red roared back from a 14-0 halftime deficit 
to knot the scofe in the third period and then had the deciding 
touchdown scored against them with six minutes left to play as a 
direct result of the long-distance penalty. 

Butler scored on the very first 
play from scrimmage when Ron 
Kline went 50 yards up the mid
dle and Dick Sergant added the 
bonus points to make it 8-0 with 
the game Just seconds old. 

Grid Menu 
TODAY 

Independent 
Norwaik St. Paul at Berlin 

Heights 
Wakeman Western Reserve at 

Milan 
TONIGHT 

Independent 
Huron at Sandusky St. Mtiry 
Mansfield at Cincinnati Purcell 

Sandusky Bay Conference 
Carey at Tiffin Calvert 

The Bulldogs marched to Ply
mouth's one later in the first half 
and were thrown back to the six, 
but Kline grabbed q fourth-down 
pass from Bill Fars t for the six 
pointer with just one minute re
maining. 

Big Red Move 
The Big Red knotted the count j 

later in the quarter with defensive 

tackle Jim Fetter setting up the 
marker by taking the ball away 
from Butler quarterback Fars t 
and the hosts were just 40 yards 
away. 

Reed skirted end , from the 10 
to make it 1 -̂14, but the extra 
point attempt failed. Plymouth 
had thrown Butler for a loss deep 
in its own territory, but was de
tected for grabbing the mask and 
a 15-yard walkoff followed and a 
first down instead of fourth and 
ten. 

Buder took advantage of the 
big break to score with Sergant 
going the final six with 6:02 re
maining and the Bulldogs had 
their sixth win in a row, while 
Plymouth is now 2-3 on the sea
son. The Big Red came up with 
their best effort of the sea.«ion 
and have come a long way since 
pre-season drills. 

Hoffman's .35-yard da.sh getting 
up the marker. Kilbride also ad
ded the PAT, 

The Comets added their other 
score later in the quarter with 
Joe Kovach on the receiving end 
0 a 43-yard pass- from quarter
back Dan Buser. Roger Benner 
added the extra points to make 
it 16-0 at intermission and that's 
how it remained. 

Amherst's victory was its fifth 
in six games, while the Wildcats 
have now dropped four out of 
six and are now out of conten
tion as far as gaining a share 
of the conference crown. 

Fourth For Sailors 
Vermilion's surprising Sailors 

scored one touchdown in each 
period enroute to their fourth win 
in six games. The loss knocked 
Clearview out of the title picture 
with a 2-3 overall mark and a 
meager 1-2 record in the LC. 

Hugh Darley opened the scor
ing for Vermilion with a sweep 
of his own right end from five 
yards with, 5:44 remaining in the 
first period as the Sailors drove 
60 yards with the opening kickoff 
in 14 plays. The senior halfback 
also added the extra points. 

The 183-pound veteran tallied 
his second six-pointer of the 
night on a six-yard slant off-
tackle to cap a 56-yard march 
in 11 plays following a recovery 
of a Clipper'fumble. 

Clearview jumped back into 
contention just before the end of 
the first half with Gary Novak re-
coovering a fumble in the end 
zone. Mike Devich carried 24 
yards to Vermilibn's eight, but 
wa'S shaken loose from the ball 
and Novak, an offensive tackle, 
fell on it in the end zone. J im 
Owen's PAT made it 12-8 at half-
time. 

Ken Esper plunged over from 
the one late in the third period 
to give the Sailors a cushion with 
the senior quarterbacking con
necting with end Russ Dickerhoff 
for the extra points and it was 
20-8. However, Clearview again 
narrowed the gap to a two-point 
deficit. 

Owen registered his second 
marker of the night by cracking 
over from the one as the Clippers 
marched 66 yards in 13 plays 
with the ensuing kickoff and Bill 
Hill added the PAT. 

Just Enough Time 
Vermilion g a i n e d possession 

with seven minutes left to play 
and went in to paydirt with Dar
ley again getting the nod, this 
time from the seven on a crack 
off tackle and just seven seconds 
remained when the senior back 
roared into the end zone. Dick
erhoff again picked up the PAT 
on a pass from Esper and the 
Sailors continued to surprise. 

Clearview lost the services of 
its fine halfback" Jan Abrahamo-
wicz in the first period with a 
chipped shoulder and the senior 
first-year gridder may miss at 
least one game. 

Befer Rmps { 

FSJ Whips Clydi 
For 6th Straight 

FREMONT-Fred Beier galloped for four touchdowns in lead-
ig undefeated F/emont St, Joe to its sixth victory in a row here 
Friday night as the Crimson Streaks crushed Clyde, 33-0, It was 
their third Sandusky Bay Conference win. 

Bob Smith's veteran club .scored single touchdowns in oil but 
the second period when they punched over a pair of six-pointnrs 
to gain a two-game lead over Tiffin- Calvert in the conference. 

However, the unbeaten Senecasi 
go after their second SBC tri
umph against Carey tonight and 
can al.so match St. Joe's 6-0 
mark. 

Fumble Helps 
Bill Myers tallied for the Crim

son Streaks in the first stanza on 
and 18-yard run following a Clyde 
fumble, but it was Beier from 
then on as the 168-pound senior 
fullback boosted his point total to 
86. 

Beier cracked over from, the 
five and raced 32 yards for sec
ond quarter scores, going seven 

plunge in the final quarter. 
Myers added two points on • 

pair of placements with Tom 
slinki getting the other point fol 
lowing the last touchdown as the ' 
Streaks registered their fourth 
shutout in the last five games 
and have yielded only 20 markers ' 
thus far while collecting 227 them 
selves. ; : 

Clyde threatened only once, 
reaching St. Joe's nine and a 
first down in the third period 
with Dan Schlessman's pass to , 
Dick Pesnell for ,32 yards puttings 
them near paydirt, but the fine Si,! 

IK 

for his third touchdown of the;Joe forward wall held and the , is 
night in the third canto and them Fliers went off with an eveh 
winding up his best performance 
of the season with a two-yard 

record in six starts, 2-2 in the I 
conference. 

t 

Favor Bears Over 
Forty-Miners In 
Key Battle Sunday 

United Press International ; 
The San Francisco .Forty-Niners will be on guard against t h e ; : 

Chicago Bears' "signal-jamming" gimmick in the National Foo t - j ! 
ball League's top game on Sunday, < 

Even without the use of star breakaway back Willie Gallimore, ' 
the Bears were favored by 7 points to, win the key game at Chi* 

FOR BOATS and 
BOATING ITS,,, 

BROWN'S 
BOATS, inc. 

IN DOWNTOWM SANDUSKY 

See Our Inside 
Display of 

* Lymans * Richardsons 
* Crosbys * Crulsalongs 
* Trojans • Crestilners 

Evinrude Motors 

BOAT SERVICE 
FfNINSUU 

QIMQ'I im%9tt Volvnif 

OPEN 7 DAYS - 9 a.ni. to 6 p.in. 

SMART FASHION 
THRIFTY, TOO 

MAPf'TO-MfAIUlf 

T O P C O A T S 
$59.90 

$8{),90 

Ftotvft^ by 

FASHION 
FAMK 
FIT 

McGORY'S 
Cyitem Tgilors 

m HAYii Ave. 
NflMivt Ktpr«*f»t<itivt 

cago. 
The champion Baltimore Colts, 

upset last week by Green Bay, 
were the choice by 14 points at 
home against the wiin-starVed Los 
Angeles Rams; • the New York 
Giants were picked by 13 in their 
home-opener against the Washing
ton Redskins; the Cleveland 
Browns were 1.3 at home against; 
the Dallas Cowboys; the Philadel
phia Eagles were 7 at home 
against the Detroit Lions, and the 
Pittsburgh Steelers were SVi over 
the Cardinals a t Pittsbtirgh. 

There also was a full four-game 
Sunday program in the American 
League. Houston's Oilers, leading 
the Eastern Division, were fa
vored by 3 points over the Dallas 
Texans; the Denver Broncos, 
Western Division leaders, were 9 
over the Los Angeles Chargers; 
the New York Titans were 13 
over the Buffalo Bills, and the 
Oakland Raiders were picked by 
1 over.the Boston Patriots. Home 
teams are Houston, Denver, Buf
falo and Oakland. 

The Bears' defensive' unit 
stirred up a big fuss last week
end by " jamming" the Rams ' sig
nals. This consisted of shouting a 

lot of meaningless numbers while| 
the Los Angeles quarterback was 
calling *legitimate signals to hiS' : 
own^team. 

Coach ,Bob •'Waterfield of the ' 
Rams protested the stunt to NFL;^ 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle. ;: 

Acetylene & Electric 

WELDING 
SUPPLIES 

• • 
Standard Tools 

D R I L L S — T A P S 

Carborundum 
Coated Abrasives 

0, E, MEYER 
A N D S O N S , I N C . 

.2016 Mi lan R d . 
M A 5.3054 

Tm proud 
to represent the 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

312 Lawrence St . 
Phone MA 6-9367 

I. BEEP 
. 2912 Peterson Lane 

Ptiqne: MA 5-1913 

ROl-ANP F. OOUjLP 
404 Miami PI. 

HURON. OHJO 
Pbone: 433-46? 1 

EFARM 
TUAL 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

TARPAULINS 
5'x7' 
S IZE 2 75 

8'x18' 
S l ie 

6'xB' 4.03 

6'xlO' . . . . . . . 5.46 

8'xlO' . . . . . . . . 7.46 

Sixes Up To 20"x30", Ready To G o 

W I N T E R B O A T C O V E R S 

$1534 
lO'xIB' 19.16 
12 'x22 ' 28.09 
14 'x28 ' 41.71 

P F E F F E R K O R N A W N I N G 
C O . 

1610 Cleveland R d . M A 5.7761 

AT ASHER BROS. WITH 
D O W G A R D PRESTONE 
The World's First 

YEAR ROUND 
Cooling S/stem Fluid 

Anti'Freezel 
Protect* Against 

Rust Over Heoting 
Corrosion Freeiing 

with its Exclusive 
Magnetic Film 

Prevents Rust 
Best For Aluminum 

ASHER 
BROS, 

AUTO OOCTOIS 
FIBST m4 IBIE ST. 

i 


